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Abstract:

According to the European Union (EU) Legislature within 10 years of association and full integration Central and Eastern European countries entering EU since 1998 have had to harmonize their university educational system; including the rules of education in nursing and social work due to the huge shortage of social and health care workers HCW. The second wave of enlargement happened after 2001 in South Eastern European region and the last is planned for 2020-2025. Newer member states such as SK CZ with old member countries such as AT, DE, IT and UK shall help to facilitate this harmonization process also for Serbia, Montenegro and Albania as soon as possible so that their nurses and social workers shall be integratable in EU labor Market.

Introduction

According to the European Union (EU) Legislature within 10 years of association and full integration Central and Eastern European countries entering EU since 1998 have had to harmonize their university educational system; including the rules of education in nursing and social work due to the huge shortage of social and health care workers HCW. The second wave of enlargement happened after 2001 in South Eastern European region and the last is planned for 2020-2025. Newer member states such as SK CZ with old member countries such as AT, DE, IT and UK shall help to facilitate this harmonization process also for Serbia, Montenegro and Albania as soon as possible, so that their nurses and social workers shall be integratable in EU labor Market.

Actual state of harmonization

Equal levels of education among health care workers and social work specialists is mandatory to facilitate the labor market specially in the time of the rapid increase of elderly clients and patients in Scandinavia, UK and Western EU member states. The Bologna Magna Charta Universitarum, known as the Bologna Process may serve as one of the key documents as it is accepted by most old and new member states. However, inequities exist. Table 1 shows examples of both institutional and regional help and cooperation in Eastern Europe by current newer and also future member states in the process of negotiation (Montenegro, Northern Macedonia, Albania, Serbia). Unfortunately, another group of European countries including Moldova, Belarus and Ukraine are still in so called orphan status of this harmonization despite the labor market for social work specialists and nurses being
urgently needed to facilitate this process.

(1-2)

**Future challenges**

A functioning example may be adapted e.g. from Scandinavia and the UK where Sweden, Finland and the UK took over the patronage of the education system in Baltic region in former three USSR Republics (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania) seconded by Poland. Another positive example is the interregional cooperation between Austria and Germany and Czech Slovak and Hungarian Universities, especially when many of them were founded by Monarchs from previous German or Austro Hungarian consortia without language barriers.

A third example is the support of Italy to Slovenia, Croatia and Montenegro. In addition, Poland and Hungary showed increasing activity within University cooperation in Ukraine, and Slovakia and Hungary in Serbia. However, Bosna and Herzegovina and Moldova are unfortunately still more and less abandoned looking for stronger alignment despite no or few language or political barriers existing. Surprisingly, more active approaches are seen in Georgia, Armenia and Azerbaijan to or from Turkish and USA Universities.

**Conclusions**

In conclusion, the need for social workers and nurses in the EU is huge but language, cultural, historic and educational barriers of many of the above mentioned countries play negative roles in labor market in health and social care. The result of this barrier and lack of harmonization with the Bologna Process and EU educational regulations, as well as previous political isolation are undoubtedly negative prognostic factors in the harmonization process. Little progress has been observed also due to the unwillingness to change the internal teaching and research environments in the Universities in Eastern Europe. The request for External Accreditation and Institutional evaluation to ENQUEA and other peer reviewing (accreditation) bodies from Eastern and Southern European Universities is not increasing (3). What shows is either too much respect for Western Universities (top 10 are from UK and FR and G. In the Top 100 there is only one from Eastern Central Europe). Probably it is more likely the unwillingness to change the totalitarian/communist style of working, teaching and research modes. These days we celebrate 30 years of the collapse of iron curtain and Berlin Wall. Those barriers were destroyed physically, however in many former Eastern European and Southern EU (Balkan) countries, still strongly persist in thinking, behavior and direction modes, in many (majority?) Universities in both new member state countries and even more in countries-in-process or countries-in-negotiation.
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Table I: Examples of functioning models of West-East and North-South cooperation in education in social work and nursing - Bologna Process implementation

NORTH EAST
Supporting Universities:
Finland, Sweden, UK
Supported Universities
Estonia, Lituania, Latvia,

WEST to EAST
Supporting Universities
Germany, Austria,
Supported Universities
Czech Rep, Slovakia, Slovenia, Hungary

SOUTH to EAST
Supporting Universities
Italy Switzerland
Supported Universities
Croatia, Montenegro, Albania Kosova

CENTRAL to EAST
Poland Slovakia Hungary
Supported Universities
Ukraine, Serbia

So called ORPHAN countries,
North Macedonia, Bosna and Herzegovina, Moldova